Comparative proteomic analysis of the influence of gender and acid stimulation on normal human saliva using LC/MS/MS.
Human saliva is an important source for disease biomarker discovery. This study is to investigate the influence of gender and acid stimulation on the normal human salivary proteome. Unstimulated and acid-stimulated saliva samples from 5 males and 5 females were labeled with 4-plex iTRAQ and analyzed by 2-DLC MS/MS. By bioinformatics analysis the gender and acid stimulation related proteins were defined. According to protein annotation the important proteins were validated by multiple reaction monitor analysis. A total of 1770 proteins were identified, and 82 proteins in unstimulated saliva were found to be gender-specific, mainly associated with immune function, metabolism and inflammation. However, no gender-specific proteins were found in acid-stimulated saliva. In addition, 182 and 307 differential proteins were found to be acid stimulation-specific in male samples and female samples, respectively, mainly participated in the process of cellular movement, immune function and inflammatory response. Besides, it was found that acid stimulation caused more significant alteration and played a more important role in the human salivary proteome than gender. Gender-specific (IGHG2 and TIMP1) and acid stimulation (PERL, ENOA, ACTB, B4E022 and CALL3) related proteins were validated by MRM analysis. The results indicate that gender differences exist in the unstimulated salivary proteome, and the influence of acid stimulation on the salivary proteome was more significant than that of gender. The above results may be helpful for salivary proteome research in the future.